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I SUFFER Willi HITS!
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The common sonao of the people mantling frequent times of rconpera-ba- g

rofused to believe that rheu- - iton in sloop,
matism nnd neuralgia wero ilisoasos To quiokly furnish a frcBh and
nopeiess of euro.

Prof. Edward E. Phelph, M. D., L.
L. D., of Dartmouth oollego, has con- -

Irmed their belief. Thero is an abao- -

4 lute specific for both of these diseases
in Paine's colery compound. Thous -
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joints

is nothing equal to Paino's -
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,f Tho body la a maohino

imply aftor certain -

of a organism hav-

ing of rovivifylng itself
capable of being werkca,

glicrlir Sale.
By of an directed In me

the district of county,
on a Judgment obtained by the consideration of

of Webster Nebraska, oh
tho of 180 1. In of Thomas

as plaintiff, the Farmers &
Merchants (lomiiaiiy ns defendant, for
the of one thousand ntmclKhty-tw- n

taxed at
(u.08),

I tho
as tho propcily of

to satiny Judgment, Iot
In In the

of Webster county,

tlio for to tho highest
for In on thn sotlidayot

Beptembur, A. I). In of
of the court-hous- e at Webster
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Red Cloud. Webster County, Neb., Friday, November
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long
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supply of nutriment
every tissuo of is tho purpose

Paine's celery compound
first prepared. This rapid pro- -

duotion of fresh energy and
blood one endeavor of

arms, so that I could
with dlmaulty.

1 all kinds of medicines without
result. Finally I aeoured a bottlo of
Paine's oelorv compound, it bene

mo at s oelery com-

pound certainly reheumatism 1"

K. T. Potter, PlalntlH'a Attorneys
Salo.

Is hereby Riven, by vlr
of an order of tho of

0 D Orotic of I lie of the
judicial district, within und for Webster county

a decree In an
therein, therein

Charles O In plalntUT Against Mi-
nerva It defendants,
1 (or at public vendue, to the
blithest for la band, at the

of the at Cloud, In
Webster county. (that belnir the
bulldliur wherein tho last of
was
Ou eitoili duy of November, A,

at 1 o'clock n. hi.
of iday, the followluK described property,
tawft:

thirteen fourteen Ml
sixteen (10), soveuteen (17),

ecu nineteen twenty twenty-on- e
miy

:wuutv-fonr(21- In elahtoonriftt
In & Moore's to Cloud
Webster county, Nebraska.

Given my of
ber A D

.(, W. ltuMCHRV, BherltT;
UyH.W. foe, Deputy.

rR, J. EMGH,

Dentist,
Rid Cloud, - Nibkabka.
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Inlay, nil of gold MltDgs.'
plates and combination
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Neuralgia pain effects first part It has meant
of the body and Na-- heBUh in PUc0 thorn- -
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and a rheumatism most painfully

too heavy to bo borne. makes following
of from Mr. J. M. Tobias of

call rost must bo regarded. If South of speoial inter-.heede- d,
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vlrtuo execution from
court WeWiiter Nebraska.

district court county,
10th day July. favor

Myan mralnst
HanMni:

aum dollars
and cents, ami costs fifty-thre- e

dollars and eight cunts and accrulnu
costs, liaVH levied upon rollowliw real
estate, taken said delondant

said twenty-on- e

(21). block tlilrty-i.n- o (31). original
now city Ked Cloud,

Nebraska.
And will offer s.unu salo

bidder, cah hand,
18.15, tho oast door

Ited Cloud,
county. tliat belns
wherein last term court held tho
hour o'clock satd day.

due will given

Dated Itod 1R93.
Bherlll.

Att'y l'lalutltT.
The sale continued want

until Nov 1893,
Dated Ked Cloud, Qct.n, 1905.
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Notice that under and
tue ealn Issued from orilco

district court 10th

Nebraska, upon action pending

Harris and
Wilcox und John Wilcox,

shall offer sale
bidder cash east

door court house, lted said

term said court
hoiden)

D,
1805,

sifld

Loth numbered (13).
Dttcea (15), olftht--

(18), (1U),
'21), twenty-tw- o

block number
Himtti addition Ued

under hand this 16th dav Octo
1695.
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Innvalc.
Wm Bennett is ngain n visitor nt his

mothor'e af tor nn absence of two woekp,
HellltiR Roods at prominont towns wost
and north-woet- .

Port Hodgo nnd his brother Orrin
wero doing business up this way tho
first of tho weok with W. N. Richardson

A social hop at the reeidonco of Geo.
Hummoll, last Thursday ovoning, was
well attended and everyone-- had a good
time. Soveral couples wero up from
Red Cloud.

Report roaches us that O. R. Pitney,
long a reeidont of this township, is
seeking a new location in Arkansas and
if successful will remove his family and
effects, to that state. It is hoped he
well not liko the country, as we do not
like to see such men leave-- tho state.

Mr. Wright Thornburgh was doing
business in our gay little city last Tues-
day. Wright is tho greatest political
worker in tho county, and when he gets
out and rustles ho makes it count.

Mrs. Amy Fulton, daughter of L. II.
Luce, and one of Inavnlo'e children, but
now a resident of Omaha, was visiting
her many friends hero last week.
Everyone is always glad to boo her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Story and daughtor
Edith, of Cowlos. were visiting at Mrs
Story's mothor'e, Mrs II. Holdredge, last
Sunday. J. D. is Cowle's popular post-
master.

Mrs. Kirkwood, of Oberlin, Lansas, ia

a visitor at Mrs. G. W. Knigkt's this
woek, Mrs. Kirkwood is the wife of the
late Rev. James Kirkwood who came to
Webster count; in 1870 and located on
Crooked creek just north of Red Cloud.
Mr. Kirkwood was the first county
judge of Webster county and was widely
known for several yoare when bo entered
the Presbyterian ministry and his
duties callod him olsowbore, however,
the old. sottlere will all remember him
and his estimable family. Mrs. Kirk-

wood is mother in-la- of Columbus
Borin who was also a residont of this
county and for soveral months editor of
the CniF.F.

County Troosurer, James White, was
a pleasant and agreeable visitor in Ina-val- e

one day last week, looking nfter his
political fence up bore. Mr, White need
not worry, ho will bo elected by
plurality easily.

Speaking of county treasurer, Bill
Rinkell is responsible for the following:
While Candidate Funke was attending
tho fair he was incidentally casting
around for votes and coming onto a
halt dozen men who seemed, to be
noighbors he spoke kindly to them and
asked them their political faith. They
responded that they were all pops. Mr.
Funke was well pleased at this and
gave them all cigars, remarking that he
was surprised at the large number of
pops this year. After conversing with
them for several minutes ho told them
that he would try to call on them before
election and asked thorn where they
lived. They informed him that they
lived In Smith county and tho worthy
candidate passed on into space. Mr.
Funko will be defeated at election.

Did you read Jake Klndecher'a
eulogy on himself in last weeks Nationf
tie says ho ia the watcb-uo- of tno
treasury and koops cIobo wutoh on all
bills placed boforo the board, and yet

with

All washing to not white washing,
X as all soap to not Santa Claus.I That betk-bfto- k da whua sm ia

afetftMt, always fv that Huy
X an atnaftv Oatas 8aa.
X Try it. Sold everywhere. Made by

mVA

just beforo going out ho was tho main
ono in putting his hand into the vault
and attempting to pull out ?9."i to pay
lawyer liiro to detent an honest election.
Tho people by their votes did away
with township organization, but Kind-ech-

nnd somo of the rest of tho pops
wore afraid of losing their job and
fought it and with tho aid of a pop
Judgo turned it down, then attompted
to roimburso themselves for their
troublo by stealing tho poople'a monoy.
Such a watch dog had better be chained
up and muzzled as Jako certainly will
bo and don't you forget it.

B. O. K.

How to Prevent roHp.
Somo reading that will prove interest-

ing to young mothers. How to guard
against the diseate.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and
to pott them concerning the cense, first
symptoms nnd treatment is tVe object of
this Hern. The origin of oroup is a com-

mon cold. Children who are anbjeot to
it take cold very easily and oronp is al
most sore to follow. The first symptom
Is hoarseness; this Is coon followed Ky a
peculiar rough cough, which is easily rec-

ognized and will never bo forgotten by
one who has'heard it. Tho time to aot ia
when the child first becomes hoarse. If
Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy is freely
given all tendency to oronp will soon dis-
appear. Every nfter the oroupy ooogh
has devoloped it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger in glvlnir tills remedy
for it contains nothing injurious. For
sale by Deyo fc Qrioe.

A Llncartn Letter.
At tho Funke, Friday evoning, Oct.

25th. Holcomb und McKoighuu, Nebras-
ka Stars of Populism.

Tho populists held thoir first campaign
show of tho season at the Funko Friday
evening. Thore were many vacant seats,
notwithstanding the mooting bad been
long advertised by the papers and by
the cards of invitation, with

MoKeighan us tbo attractive
feature.

The house was callod to order by Sec.
Frank D. Eager, nf tho state central
committee, who introduced Gov. Hol-

comb as the presiding offlcor of the
evening. The Governor spoko touch- -

40o;ingiy of tno lateHonator vanwycK, al
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White Washing
Done

Everywhere

SANTA
ICLAUS

SOAR

luding to hia groat labor in behalf of
the common people. Ho said that,
"though be is doad, yet his deeda of
patriotism will livo in the hearta of the
common people of Nebraska, and all the
liberty-lovin- g people of tho state will
unito to do bim homage."

In spoaking of tho coming oloction,
the Governor urged that every oltlzen
should cast his ballot after
mature and careful deliberation. He
spoke of the prediction of many, that
popular government is to prove a fail-

ure, as unfounded, and based bis hopes
for tho futuro of the country upon the
improvement la elections from year to
yoar. Of course, in his theory, the de-

velopment ia to come through populism.
He eulogized .the Lancaster county
ticket, and closed by introducing G, W.
Berge, candidato for county attorney.
Mr. Boige dilated upon the unrighteous
practice of electing men to office, re-

gardless of qualification, simply to pay
for fealty to party. Ho oxulted exceod- -
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Highest of aii in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AAftOUITBIsY PURE
ingly ovor the statement that he had
issued u challenge to his opponent, Judgo
Coohran, to moot bim in a joint debate
on party issuer, and that the county evor
central committeo had replied that it
was not intended that candidates tor
minor offices should bore the commun-
ity with thoir opinions in joint debate.
Ho closed with a prolonged appeal to k
voters to support the beat man, which,
of course, meant himself.

MoKolgban was then introduced. Ho
offered, with his usual definition of gov
ernment borrowod from tho Lord
knowB where and declared his undy-
ing love for the same, with tho right to
oriticise it reserved. With a desultory
introduction, in whioh he commended
the plan of olecting a judge to the su-

preme court during an off year because
it gave tho utmost freedom to tho voter
and left him unbiasod by partisan poll- -

tics ho reached his topic: Frco and. f

unlimited coinage of silver, 10 to 1. Tho
speech throughout was clmrecterlRtic
ot the speaker; Senator Thurston's posi
tion on tho silver questlop was criticized
und Carlisle vituperated. It was a rant-
ing

in
appeal for free coinage, MoKeighan

has lost none of his old-tim- e enthus-
iasm for tho dying fallacy of populism;
all of hla utterances wero colorod by its
doctrines. He presented tho spoctaclo ho

of a man clinging tenaciously to a sunk-o- n

vessel.
At tho closo of the address Sec. Eager

pronounced tbo benodictlon, which was:
"That's all," and the audienco departed. by

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of east
Brlmfield, Mass., bad been suffering for
two days from neuralgia, not being able
to sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr.
Bolden, tho merchant there tent her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Fain Balm, end
asked that she give it a thorough trial.
On meeting Mr. Wells the next day he In

was told that she was all right, the pain
had left her within two hours, tnd that
the bottle of palu balm was worth fff.OO
if it oould not be had for less. For sale
at SO cents per bottle by Deyo k Orire.

Juslssm.
Quite a number ot the neighbors and

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hooper w
gathered at their home on the 25th.
When tho crowd arrived Mr. Hooper J
began to inquire what it was about for-

getting that it waa the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their married life and
their oldest daughters birthday. After
the crowd arrived, about fifty in num-
ber, the ladiea began aettlng the tables
for suppor which waa the beet we over
sat down to. After a few pleasant
hours had passed the Rev. J. T, Stonor
with a few well chosen remarks pre-

sented tho old couplo two nice rooking I
chairs with the best wishes ot the visit-or- a

after whioh good night waa said.
Sid.

Bt'hool Report,
Report of school taught in Diet. 21,

for 'tho month ending Oct. 25th, 1895.
Number ot pupils enrollod, 23; average
daily attendance, 19. Following ure the
names of thoso pupils who wero neither
nbsent nor tardy during tho month:
Pearl Hnrphnm, Lula Rose, Fenrl Ilinee,
Hulda Nelson, Earnest Uinee, Irvin
Harpham, Antone Nelson. Thoso whoso
doportment wns 95 or above, woro: Ad-di- o

Harpham, Dora Mottor, Pearl liar- -

luia itoso, turnest nines andimam, Anderson. Lulu Bakiikk,
Teacher.

i

W. Is, Roby, a former pioneer residont
ot tho west ond ot this county, but now
ot lied Cloud, wax shaking bonus with
his numerous friends at Benkolman nnd
Haiglor tho foro part of tho week. Mr
Roby has boon nominated by tbo repub-

licans down in his county for county
supervisor, He is a good republican,
and a tew years ago, in holding a similar
position in Dundy county to the ono he
to nominated for is Webster county,
proved hlauelt noat faoaest and era-clea- t,

and a friend to the tax payer.
uenKoiman in owe.

Dr. Price's Cretan Bak iSS Powder
A I'ure flrope Cream 9f Tarv powder. I
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If every citizen wero as honest with
himself as ono wo hourd nf lutely Jamea
MoNony would got tho largest majority

polled in tho oounty. This gentle-
man waa approached by a vonerable but
autivo gentleman who informed hire in
excited tone and multifarious gestura
that MoNony had robbed the Nebraska

Kansas Farm Loan Co. ot t'2,500 and
that tho books of that institution
showed it, nnd that a certain other citl-zo- ti

would vouch for the truth ot the
statement. Our first citizen put the
quostion to this reported authority and
gutn flat denial for an answer. He
then had recourse to the company's
books whioh of course showed nnd oould
nhow nothing of tbo kind, This same
fellow who whs caught in so flagrant an
untruth nays that at Receiver Boll'a
sale ho bought u great number ot 'a

notes nt a very low rate, when
the faot ia shown by Bell's returns ot
the salo that only one note with which
McNeny's name could be connected waa
bought by him or nny one else or ot

red for Bale, und that waa h note for
?.T given to Case& MoNeny and by
them sold to tho bank and for which
thy ure in no way liable. This earn
fellow is repeating slanders and un-
truths of the like kind Hitslnat McNeny

return for kinduosa a MoNeny has
always shown him, Every story that
ho tells can bo demonstrated to be ot
the same oharuoter iib tho nbovu and no
voter should tako his word without in-
vestigation. At tho same time wo think

in imbecile rather than malicious
und ia to bo pitied, not hated, for hla
meannoss. m m

Avoid pneumonia, deptheria and ty-
phoid fever, by keeping the blood pare, '
the appetite good nnd the body healthy

the use of Hoot' Hnreaparilla.
Hood's Pills have won high praise for

thilr prompt and efficient yet eay aotlon.

Buttli.
Archie Plum Hundayed at hit httno at Elver-to- u.

i he Anderson ssliool-hous- e I being treatedtoarjHtof paint.
Itkv. Vaufitko of Inavile preached at the

Fisher school-hous- e Nununv
Havel & Goodno were doltiK some threihlnjt
this neighborhood la-- t week.

Mrs. Charley Catlier ana son, Dug. were la
till vicinity the fore tiart of the weok.

Itev. Hean was transacting buMnesa at Klver-to- n

nnd Inavale on Thursday ot Uit week.
ThetMvgenson boy marketed several hun-

dred bushslM of wheat at Inavale last Haturday,
Mrs. Hansen was over la Nuckolls county

last week vlslUug her dauukter, Mrs, Anderson
Mr. Uurmlnitham nnd family of Iteatrlce were

here last week, visiting at U. W. Matkins'.
O. It. l'ltney Is In southeastern Mlssiurl. vis-

iting relatives and looking up a location.
C. K. Kelly and family, from near Rlvertoa
re pleasant callers at Wm. Crabllt's Hunday.

Mrs. I'axt on and daughter from Lincoln are
hero vislfag.

Mm, Arthur Wllsin lias gone to her oil hone
in Virginia, where her mother Is very sick..

liov. Hott lilibop, ot the United Urethrea
church, who has been preaching la Uuajpe and
Africa for several veara. will preach at the
crabill school-hous- e Sunday. November 10th, at
three o'clock, aii are coraiauy invitee

HTUKMaa,

Six weeks ago I suffered with a severe
cold; was almost nnable to apeak. My.

friends all advised me to oonsolt a physi-
cian. Noticldg Chamberlain's Ooogh
Remedy advertised in the 8t, Paul Volks
Zeltung I prooored a bottle and after
taking It a short while was entirely well.

now moat heartily recommend this re-

medy te anyone suffering with a cold.
Wm. Kell, 078 Holby Ave., 8t. Fanl, Min.
For sale by Deyo & Orloo.

Line.
Mother Karth was treated, to a coat ot snow

Wednesday, which was of great value to fall

Wm. Vanllyke spent Hunday In Onlde Hock,
the uu-- st ot hw dauuhter, Mrs. J, (1. 1'ouu.

Uncle IvterMoNUt and family donartod this
wrek for Arkansas und Missouri wltli a view to
locAtinir.

.1. K. PoxWahlo to be around ajaln, after a
severe spell ot the quinsy.

Notleu'to '1'cHctivrs.
Notlno Is hereby irivcn that 1 will

axuminu ull poreonB who may desire
to offer thouitJolvos us candidates ;or
touchers oflho jiuMio schools of this
county, at Rod Cloud ou tho third
Ijuturduy of each mouth.

Special examination will bo hold
ou tho Friday proceeding tho fld Sat-

urday of each month.
Tho t muling desired for 2d and

Jld grade ccrtiGcatcs is tho eume no
grade below 70 pur cont., average 80
per cent; for first grade certificate
no grado below 80 por pent., average
00 per oont. in all branohos required
by law.

D. M. HuMTM.OnMtj apt.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorift. -
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